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1962 No. 2644
ATOMIC ENERGY AND RADlOACTIVE SUBSTANCES
The Radioactive Substances (Luminous Articles)
Exemption Order 1962
December 1962
711, Decel11ber 1962
Is' December 1963

Made Laid be/ore Pw"/iamelll
Coming illto Operation

4,,,

The Minister of Housing and Local Government, in exercise of his powers
under seclions 2 (6) and (7), 4 (2) and (3),6 (5) and 7 (4) of IheRadjoaclive
SubstancesAct 1960(a) and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf,
hereby orders as follows :Citation and commencement
1.This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Luminous
Articles) Exemption Order 1962. and shall come into operation on 1st
December 1963.
Interpretation
2.-(1) In Ihis order., the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960:
classA article" means a luminous article falling within the descrip
tion in paragraph (a) ofArticle 4 of this order;
.. class B article" means a luminous component falling within the
description in paragraph Cb) of the saidArticle 4 ;
"class C article" means a luminous article falling within the descrip
tion in paragraph (c) of the saidArticle 4 ;
.. class D article" means a luminous article falling within the descrip
tion in paragraph (d) of the saidArticle 4 ;
.. class E article" means a luminous component falling within the
description in paragraph (e) of the s'aidArticle 4 ;
decay products" means. in relation to any radionuclide. the radio
nuclides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they
occur; and
"refuse disposal authority" means a local authority within the mean
ing of Ihe Public HeallhAct 1936(b) or a sanilary aUlhorilY within the
meaning of Ihe Public Heahh (London)Acl 1936(c) aCling in pursuance
of statutory powers or duties relating to the removal and disposal 01
refuse.
<,
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(2) For the purposes of sub-paragraph (i) ofArticle 6 (2) of Ihis order.
sub-paragraph (jii) ofArticle 8 (I) and sub-paragraph (b) ofArticle 8 (4).
all premises in the same occupation and lying within the same curtilage
shaH together be treated as the premises in respect of which the conditions
in those sub-paragraphs apply.
<a> 8 & 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34.

(c) 26 Geo. 5 &

I

(b) 26 Geo.

Edw. 8. c. 50.

5&

1

Edw. 8.

c.

.,j

49.

[H.L.G. 9758]

(3)

The Interpretation Act 1889(0) appl.es to the interpretation of this
order as it applies la the interpretation of an Act of Parliament

Exemplion from registralioll under seClion I of the Au
3. Subject to the provisions of Arucles 5 and 6 of thl:; order. any rerson
who. on any premjses which are used for the purposes uf any under
taking carried OD by him. keeps or uses or cau.!tes or permJt� to be kept
or used any radioacti....e material to which this Article applic� J.!t hereb)
granted exemption from registration under section ) of the ·\ct (which
provides for the registration of persons who keep or use radioactive material)
in respect of those premises and the keeping and use thereon of that
material.

Descriptions Dj radioaclh'e maurial
•

10

u'l!ich eumptiol1 relat£'j

4. The last preceding Article applies to radioaCli\c material comlstln.!!.
of a luminous article falling within any of the following descTlptions, that
is to say.-

(a) an illuminant. instrument, sign or indicator which

radioactive
material solely because it is made wholly or partly from, or incorporates,
a luminescent substance which
IS

(i) is either i n the form of glass. vilreou� enamel or a Similarly hard
and coherent substance or in the form of a paint or film of ucb a
nature and so incorporated as to adhere, during normal usage, la
any surface to which it has been applied' and
(ii) is substantially insoluble In water
being a substance in which there are no radionuclides oLher than one
or more of those specified in column J of &hedule I to thjs order and
Its or their decay products. the number of millicuries of any such
radionuclide not ex.ceeding the number specified opposite jts name in
column 2 of that Schedule and the number of millicuries of any of the
decay products of any such radionuclide not exceeding the number
of millicuries of that radionuclide
I

(b)

a component of a clock. watch or other i05trumenl. or of an
illuminant, sign or indicator. being a component which IS radioactive
material solely because it is made v.holly or partly from. or
incorporates, a luminescent substance fallin� within the description in
the preceding paragraph.

(c) an Illuminant, instrument.
19n or indl alar wh ch is radlOaCli\e
material solely because it Incorporates. In a �ealed container contaIning
a luminescent substance and so conslructed as to \l.Jthstand normal usage
wjthout breaking. a gas which contains no radlonuchd
olher than
ODe of those specified in column I of Schedule 2 to thl� order. the
number of millicuries of that radionuclide not elceedin� the numher
specified opposite its name in column 2 of that Schedule .

(d)

an article wbicb-

(i)

fills WIthin the de5CriptJon in paragra h (01 N l"'f4graph (c) 01
this Article sa\e in �o far as that de3oCflplion rclat
to the mU,I'
mum number of millicuries of a radionuclide or dC('ay product .
and
(a)

52 et. 53jViCl. c. 63,
2
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(ii) is installed or awaiting installation in any vehicle or equipment
used or to be used solely [or the purposes of any n3\31, military
or air force. Of in anyvessel or aircraft ;
(e) a component of a clock or other instrument installed or awaiting
installation as mentioned in sub-paragraph (ii) of the last preceding
paragraph. or of an illuminant. sign or indicator so installed or awaiting
Installation, being a component which is radioactive material solely
because it is made whollyor partlyfrom. or incorporates, a luminescent
substance falling within the description in paragraph (a) of this Article
save in so far as that description relates to the maximum number of
millicuries of a radionuclide or decayproduct.
Exemption under sectioll .I withollt limitation or condition
S. The exemption granted by Article 3 of this order In respect of the
keeping and use af(a) a class A article made wholly or partly from. or incoJrporating,
a luminescent substance in the form of glass, vitreous enamel or a
similarly hard and coherent substance;
(b) a class C article; and
(c) a class D article,
is granted without any limitation or condition.
Exemption under section 1 subjec/ to conditions
6.-(1) The exemption granted by Article 3 of this order in respect of
the keeping and use of a class A article incorporating a luminescent sub·
stance in the form of a paint or fllm is granted subject to the condition
that all the paint or film is covered by glass or other protective covering
(except when the covering is removed for any necessary cleansing. main
tenance, testing or inspection of the article).

(2) The exemption granted by Article 3 or this order in respect or the
keeping and use of(a) a class B article; and
(b) a class E article,
is granted subject 10 the conditions that(i) in all the class B and class E articles. taken together. present on the
premises at anyone time, the number of millicuries of anyradionuclide
specified in column 1 of Schedule I to this order does not exceed. in
the aggregate, the number specified opposite its name in column 3 of
that Schedule; and
(ii) until it is incorporated in the article of which it is to form part.
the component is kept in a container (except when removed for any
necessary testing or inspection) marked with, or having auached or
affixed to it a label bearing. the words Radioactive luminous com
ponent" in letters of adequate size. distinctly and legibly printed and
conspicuously visible.
.<

Exemption from regis/rOl;o" under sec/ion 3 0/ fhe Act
7.-{1) Subject to the provisions or paragraphs (2) and (3) or this Article.
any person is hereby granted exemption from registration under section 3
of the Act (which provides for the registration of mobile radioactive
apparatus) in respecl of mobile radioactive apparatus consisting of a class A
article or a class C article.

3
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(2) The exemption granted b} the preceding paragraph

10

(a) apparatus 'oDsisting of a das� A articll! made

\\ holly or

respect of

partly
from. or Incorporating a luminescent �ub!:ltancc In the form of glass.
\ Ltreous enamel or a similarlyhard and r.;:ohcrcnt sub wnc:c: aDd

Cb) apparatus consisting o f a class

C artidc.

is grJnled \\ithout anylimitation or condillon.

(3) The exempuon granted by paragraph (I) of thi' Article," respect of

apparatus consi�ting of a class A article incorporating 3 luminescent sub
stance in the form of a paint or film is granted subject to the condition
specified in paragraph (I) of the last preceding Article.

Elclusioll of radioactil'e waste from sections 6 (me! 7 of the Ad

8.

(I) Radioactive waste falling within an) of the following descrip
,
tions. that is to say-

(a) waste \\hich. immediately before it became
class A articles or class B articles .

waste.

consisted

of

(b) parts of such articles;

(c) substances or articles v.hlch are radloac;u\c \\a�lc wlcl; b

the}
.u
have been contaminated in the course of the keeping: or use of such
articles. or b} contact"ith or prOXlmH) to other \l.a te falhng wllnin
either of the preceding sub-paragraphs or thL5 sub-paragraph. •

herebyexcluded from the prO\.isions of sel,;110D 6 (I) <.Ind (2) of the .-\ct
(which relates to the disposal of radioacti\e ",a�te) !:Iubj:ct to the condi
tions that
IS

(j) the waste is dispersed in other refulie whIch i not radioaclIve waste;
(ii) the refuse 10 which it is dispersed is disposed of by caUSIng or
permitting its removal by a refuse dispo&JI authority or the�r con
tractor-;; and
(iii) taking class A and class B articles together, n t more than ten
articles (whether whole or in parts and whether or not ab�rbed in,
mixed with or adhering to other substance.. or articles) are disposed
of in anyone week from the premic;es.

(2) Where it is waste which has been rcce.ved a:. refuse by a re[u�c

disposal authority or their contractors. radioactive waste falling within the
precedin! paragraph is herebyexcluded-

(a) Cram the provisions of section 6 (3) of the
tIon th t it is d:spersed in other refu e. and

Act. subject to the condi·

(h) from the provj"ions of sectIon 7

(1) of the Act (whl(;h relates to the
accumulauon of radioactive wa lel subject to tbe conditions that

(i) it is d�persed in other refuse , and
(ii) the refuse ID wh:ch jt i� d�per
practicable.

(3l Save whcre it IS waste ",hieh has

cd

IS

dLSPOSed of

31

Joon ac;

rcccl\:ed a refuc;e bya rdu�e
dlsp05al authority or their contractor
radioactive wa"te falllOg Within
paragraph (1) of thj� Article is herehy excluded from the provi 'ODS of
section 7 (t) of the Act. subject to the comhtton, tb.H
to

(0) It is dispersed in other refu'>C \'.hich lS not radiQac I\C' wa le, and
(b) the refuse in y,.hich it is d:spcr d d posed or U 50(1n as prachcable
4

(4)

Radiolctive waste consistIng of the gas incorporated in a class C
article is hereby excluded from the provisions of section 6 (\) and (2) of
the Act. subject to the conditions thatit is disposed of by breaking its sealed container in the open air
and allowing it to escape into the atmosphere; and

(a)

(b) in anyone week. not more than ten sealed containers are broken on
the premises so as to allow the gas to escape.
SCHEDULE I
I

2

3

Radionucli de

Maximum number of
millicuries in luminescent
substance incorporated
by article

A1axinlllfll aggregate number
of millicuries ill luminescent
substance incorporated by all
components 011 premises

0 ·001

0·05

0·003

0·15

Radium 226

· ..

Americium 241

·..

I

Promethium 147 ...
Tritium

.

..

·

.

.

2

100

100

5.000

SCHEDULE 2
2

I
Radionllc/ide

Number of mil!icuries ill gas
incorporated by article

2,000

Tritium

250

Krypton 85

Given under the official seal of the Minister of Housing and Local
Government on 4th December 1962.

Keirh Josep/i,

(L.s.)

Minister of Housing and Local
Government.

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(This Note ;5 not part 0/ the Order, but is i",ended to i"dicate
its general p urpo rt )
.

This Order exempts persons (in some cases conditionally)-

(a) from registration under section 1 of the Radioactive Substances Act

1960 in respect of the keeping and use of luminous instruments.
certain other luminous articles and luminous components of clocks

5

and watches and other articles. which are .. radlOaCLi\c matt!nal"
within the meaning of section 18 (l) of that Act hecau-.e the) are made
from or contain luminescent material of the kmd describl!'d In the
Order or a specified radioactive gas \\hlch renders other material
luminescent; aDd
(h) from registr<.ltion under section 3 of that Act In respect of .. mobile
radIOactive apparatus" within the meaning of section 18 (5) of that
Act consisting of certain kinds of lumlOous articles descnbed in the
Order.
It also excludes conditionalll from section; 6 (1),12) aDd (3) and 7 (I)
of that Act ("hleh prohibit the disposal and accumulation of radioactive
waste without authorisation) certain descriptions of .. radioactive waste"
within the meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act arising directly or Indlfectly
from the keeping or use of luminous articles or components possc�mg
limited radioactivity and exempted by the Order.
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